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Report of the Faculty Senate
August 31, 2018
The Faculty Senate shall consider, make recommendations, and pass resolutions concerning matters of
university interest, including policies and processes regarding curriculum, academic programs, research, and
Faculty status, and other responsibilities and obligations necessary for shared governance of Governors State
University.
—GSU Faculty Senate Bylaws, Article II, Section 2
Welcome back from what I hope was a productive and restful summer! It is my pleasure to again report to you
on behalf of the University Faculty Senate. Following are some items you may find of interest:


University Finance. On June 4, Governor Rauner signed a budget for the 2018-19 fiscal year
which funds higher ed at 92% of 2015 levels. That’s a bit better than last year when, following
the budget impasse, we were funded at 90% of 2015 levels. But even 100% of 205 levels would
represent continued austerity. Nevertheless, this new stability means that program cuts are not
being contemplated, and while we will ensure that the Academic Program Elimination Review
Committee is fully staffed it remains our expectation that it will not be activated this year.



Enrollment Declines. For the past few years there has been a trend of Illinois citizens going to
neighboring states for college, exacerbated by continuing concerns about the state budget. The
freshman program launched four years ago helped us hold our own even as enrollments declined
in institutions around the state. New concerns over immigration and border policy since 2017
have decreased our international student enrollments by a percentage hovering in the mid-60s.
We also recently discovered that the State Department offices in India had labelled GSU a
“diploma mill” (the university has corrected this). Finally, the millennials graduated last May, so
enrollment trends are dropping nationwide.
To address these problems, President Maimon formed a task force last spring under the
leadership of Andrae Marak (Dean of CAS and Graduate Studies) and Geb Ejigu, Presidential
Advisor and Professor of Business. The task force, which included Eight Unit A (and one Unit
B) faculty members, formed several committees to study various aspects of the issue, and the
Steering Committee presented findings and recommendations to the Board of Trustees earlier
this month. That report is attached.



Senate Actions. At its meeting on August 30, the Faculty Senate approved appointments to fill
vacancies on university committees, discussed a potential bylaw change creating a seat for
emeritus faculty and a seat for Unit B faculty, and heard reports from the university
administration, University Prtofessionals of Ilinois, and the Student and Civil Service Senates.



The Administrative Policies Committee met on August 20 to discuss policy proposals for the
coming year. All proposed policies are open for community discussion at the APC page in the
Portal. Following approval by President Maimon, APC policies can be found at
www.govst.edu/policies and are subject to periodic review by the Senate’s IPC.
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Second Annual Faculty Senate Retreat and Awards Luncheon. On August 23, members of
the 2017-18 and 2018-19 sessions of the Senate met with senior university administrators for
fellowship and training. We presented faculty service awards to Amanda Evans, Bill Kresse, and
Betsy Essex; had a special presentation for former provost Deb Bordelon, who attended
electronically, and awarded the first two $500.00 student scholarships. The event was cosponsored by the Office of Development.
If you haven’t yet done so, I urge you to give and to encourage your colleagues to give. Thanks
to your donations and the generous matching gift from the Maimons, we are very close to
making the Fund fully endowed for two $500 scholarships per year.
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The Maimons have agreed to extend their matching gift this year. When you complete your
Campus Community Campaign form, please write “Faculty Senate Student Scholarship Fund” in
the appropriate location.


Have We Met? I know most of you but I’m eager to get to know you all. I’d love to share a
coffee if you have any concerns about academics, faculty life, shared governance, or just want to
catch up or touch base. You can reach me at dgolland@govst.edu or x7487. Coffee drinking not
required.
Yours in Shared Governance,

President, Faculty Senate

